Housing Renewal
Renewal is just around the corner and we want to make sure you are aware of how it works. Please be sure to read below to ensure you are signed up for the correct room for 2013-2014.

Squatters
Monday & Tuesday, February 11-12 beginning at 7am
Almost everyone on campus is given the option to “squat” their current room (other than those designated as Special Squatters), if they want to live in the same space they are currently in, next fall. This is an online process found under My Housing on Truview. Don’t forget, for any online process you must fill the entire room.

For more information on this process visit the following site: http://reslife.truman.edu/services/registration/Squatter_Instructions.asp

Individuals that live in these areas cannot elect to stay in their current rooms. The alternative we offer is to choose a different room within the building that each individual currently lives in. This is done in person in the Residence Life Office, MH 1100, between 8 am and 5 pm on the specific dates noted.

Anybody who is a Special Squatter should have received an individual notification from the Office of Residence Life, so check your email. If you live in one of these areas and did not receive an email, please contact our office at 660-785-4227 or reslife@truman.edu.

For more information on this process visit the following site: http://reslife.truman.edu/services/registration/SpecialSquatters.asp

Special Squatters
Thursday & Friday February 14-15
Non-Squattable Spaces:
If you are not squatting, but are electing to move to a completely different space on campus, you will register for housing starting February 19-22, based on credit hours earned.

For more information about the renewal process in general please visit: http://reslife.truman.edu/services/registration/index.asp

If you have any questions, please contact our office 660-785-4227 or email reslife@truman.edu.

Roommate Meet and Greet
This is your chance to meet other students that would like to live on campus next year, but don’t have a roommate yet. This opportunity comes to you in time to find a roommate so you can register online together, giving you a better chance of picking the room you want!

Date: Thursday, January 31st
Time: 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Location: Ryle Conference Room

Residence Life will not be offering buyouts during renewal this year. Should it be determined that we can offer buyouts at a later date, during the summer after freshman placement has occurred, we will contact all students that have renewed, notifying you of the details about the buyout option available at that time.

New Room for Next Year
If you are not squatting, but are electing to move to a completely different space on campus, you will register for housing starting February 19-22, based on credit hours earned.

For more information about the renewal process in general please visit: http://reslife.truman.edu/services/registration/index.asp

Residence Life will not be offering buyouts during renewal this year. Should it be determined that we can offer buyouts at a later date, during the summer after freshman placement has occurred, we will contact all students that have renewed, notifying you of the details about the buyout option available at that time.

Residence Life Apartment Open House
Come view a sample and ask questions about all three on campus apartment buildings available for you to choose from during renewal.

Date: Wednesday, January 30th
Time: 4:00pm – 6:00pm
Location: Randolph 5, Campbell 213, Fair 22
*Videos of a unit at each building also available here.
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